
MAINS
 
WITH YOUR CHOICE
CHICKEN ,PORK, BEEF
PRAWNS

CHICKEN CASHEW /20.-
Stir  f ried chicken and cashew nuts
with carrot ,  celery,  cabbage, onion
and chunks of pineapple

SWEET & SOUR /20.-
Stir  f ried chunks of f resh onion,
pineapple,  zucchini  and carrots
in a sweet&sour sauce

PAD PRIG GANG  /20.-
Sauteed curry paste,  f resh chil i ,
kaffir l ime leaf and green bean

EGGPLANT DELIGHT /22.-
Sauteed prawns with thai eggplant ,
soybean paste,  bel l  pepper,
zucchini ,  onion ,carrot and thai
basi l .

PAD KA POW KAI DOW  /20.-
Stir  f ried ground chicken with chil i
garl ic sauce,  zucchini ,  bamboo
shoot ,  fish sauce and thai basi l
served with a f ried egg.

ON THE GREEN /20.-
Steamed broccoli ,  zucchini ,  sweet 
abbage over f resh spinach topped 
peanut sauce and ground peanut 
your choice chicken,  pork ,  beef.  

SIAM CRISPY CHICKEN /22.-
Crispy chicken sauteed in our
special  sauce,  bel l  pepper,  zucchini ,
onion,  carrot ,  and thai basi l .

SPICY SUMMER /22.-
Stir  f ried chicken,  pork ,  beef and
prawns in f resh curry sauce,  bel l
pepper,  bamboo shoots,  onion,
zucchini  and thai basi l .

APPETIZERS 

POTSTICKERS (4 PC.)  /7.-
Chicken filled dumplings served
on our red curry sauce

PUFF DADDY (6 PC.)  /9.-
Cream cheese,  imitation crab,  and
onions in wonton wrap

CALAMARI /14.-

FRIED TOFU  /6.- GF

STEAMED MUSSLES /15.-
Thai steamed mussels in herb

COMBO FOR 2 /22.-   FOR 3  /28.-
Chicken satay,  spring rol ls ,  dumplings,
calamari and prawns in a blanket

NOODLE & FIRED RICE
 
WITH YOUR CHOICE
CHICKEN, PORK, BEEF /20.-
PRAWNS /22.-

PAD THAI
Rice noodle with egg, bean
sprouts,  chives,  salted radish
in tamarind sauce

DRUNKEN NOODLE
Rice noodle with egg, thai chil i
paste,  bel l  peppers,  onions,
beansprout and thai basi l .

PAD SEE EEW
Fried rice noodle with egg, gai
lan,  in sweet sauce soy sauce.

THAI FRIED RICE  /20.-
SPICY FRIED RICE /20.-
PINE APPLE FRIED RICE /20.-
HOUSE SPECIAL FRIED RICE /22.-

CURRY 
 
WITH YOUR CHOICE
CHICKEN, PORK, BEEF /20.-
PRAWNS /22.-

RED CURRY
Bamboo shoots,  bel l  peppers,  
zucchini ,  thai basi l  in red curry 
coconut milk .  

GREEN CURRY 
Bamboo shoots,  bel l  peppers,
zucchini ,  thai basi l  in green
curry coconut milk .

YELLOW CURRY
Potatoes,  onion,  green bean
sweet cabbage ,  curry powder
in coconut milk .

MASSAMAN CURRY
Potatoes,  onion,  broccoli ,
carrots,  peanut in massaman
paste.

VEGETARIAN  

STIR-FRIED SPECIAL  /20.-
Delicious tofu with clear
Noodles,  egg, celery,  onion,
carrot stir  f ried with chef ’s  sauce

PAD PRIG GANG TOFU  /20.-
Sauteed curry paste with kaffir 
l ime leaf and green bean, 
zucchini  and water chestnut .  

TOFU DUCK /22.-
Special  version of duck tofu
topped with your choice of our 2
sauce on sizzl ing plater

WITH TAMARIND SAUCE
WITH CHEF’S CURRY SAUCE

*EXTRA  Noodle  $2 .00 /  Prawn $5 .00
/  Meat  $ 4 .00 /  Veggie  $3 .00



CHEF SPECIALS
 
SPICY DUCK /33.-
Half duck roasted with thai herbs 
topped with spicy tamarind sauce,  
served with steamed vegetable on 
a sizzl ing platter.  

GANN PLOO DUCK /33.-
Half duck roasted with thai herbs 
topped with sweet ginger sauce ,  
served on steamed vegetable.  

THAI INTER /33.-
Gril led prawns ,  scallops,  crispy
duck topped with curry coconut
milksauce served with steamed
vegetable on sizzl ing platter.

HAPPY BOAT  /33.-
Grii led salmon filet ,  prawns,  
callops,  topped with spicy tamarind 
sauce served with steames
vegetable on sizzl ing platter.  

THAI FISH  /33.-
Deep- f ried fish filet topped with 
spicy tamarind sauce ,  served 
with steamed vegetable.  

NANAIMO SEAFOOD /35.-
Gril led salmon filet ,  prawns,
scallops,  squid,  mussels ,  and
sauteed w ith f resh chil i  garl ic
sauce,  bel l  pepper,  zucchini ,  and
mosthai basi l .

THREE MUSKETEERS /35.-
Prawns,  scallops,  mussels ,  and
chicken in panang curry sauce
with zucchini ,  bamboo shoots,  bel l
pepper and thai basi l .

SALAD

KASIRA SALAD /15.-
Julienned green cabbage with
l ime juice,  fish sauce,  peanuts,
tomatoes and chil i .

BEEF SALAD /20.-
Gril led sirloin steak,
lemongrass,  onions,  red
peppers,  ci lantro with spicy
l ime sauce.

SOUP

TOM YUM SOUP
Thai hot&sour soup, f resh l ime
juice,  lemon grass,  mushrooms
and vegetables 

WITH PRAWNS  SM /10.-    LRG /17.-
WITH TOFU     SM /10.-   LRG  /17.-

TOM YUM TALAY /18.-
Thai hot&sour soup with a
combination of seafood

TOM KHA SOUP
Thai coconut milk soup with
lemongrass and galangal
flavours
WITH CHICKEN   SM  /10.-   LRG /17.-
WITH TOFU    SM /10.-   LRG /17.-

TOM KHA TALAY /18.-
Smooth and creamy coconut-
milk soup with mixed seafood.

*****
Most dishes in the menu can 
made vegetarian and gluten f ree.
Let your server know.

GF = Gluten f ree

OPEN
Tuesday -  Saturday
11 .30AM -  8 .00PM

WEBSITE
KASIRA .CA

CONTACT
(250)  390-4299
info@kasira .ca

KASIRA FINE THAI  CUISINE
6-6404 METRAL DR,  NANAIMO

APPETIZERS 

CHICKEN SATAY (4 PC.)  /16  .-  GF
Chicken skewers served with
peanut sauce and cucumber salad.

SPRING ROLLS  (4 PC.)  /6.-
Deep f ried vegetables spring
rol ls ,  served with house-made
sweet&sour sauce.

PRAWNS IN A BLANKET (4 PC.)  /7.-
Wrapped prawns and glass 
noodles served with house-made 
sweet&sour sauce.  

STEAMED DUMPLINGS (4 PC.)  /7.- GF
Delicate,  pork fil led
dumplings,  served with house
soysauce.

STEAMED WONTON (6PC.)  /8.- GF
Egg noodle wrap with marinated pork
served with homemade sauce.


